
p.Y~'ns ofretl so b o i others

r*Mhd-Ne hebientioroihly e
Sr e pidetie, and have- tabi furthIemselve a reputation bit few

"mId gveu better matisfiction to the U11110.
S natni'y of tile, ionsted remedies of the day.fvirmtlthvimto. the publio1 the proprieteorineetod by no-sinister nilyutivii of guin,'but4.- cousilous tht-tthky tire .emmineittly. demerv-inruo puli confidece. No medicines ever be.

- the"iubli a.It guired sucis deserved
hyi onsJeir rnmert alowe. or appeal with

to thelivalid.

11i blood. Dri. eeler's Saran-
parill Aor tae'removal and i'erohim,
core of all disusestariding from ninsipurerUtWgof the 2L000D aud habit of' the budv -viz:

brnitojo lBronmchitio. Caturrb, Plurisey. Coughefit' in nil its forms, Tetter. Scald heud, UI.
I-i of thy fuge. body ts.ud. ext remitiesChronio
bpn ,.mechrto die sistemach.Sad in ;W"d to-m l ~', lromn

the juints, o d ulers, cu st eloui debility.%-,~i~jlklc disorders, mercurialand hereditary pro.d'tpsiliuns, e .

fTOl'TOIE WISE AND' AFFLICTED
ry chnnge that is taking place in the
wanifest that it is brought about by
aving a subAttive existence. I

ws'stppimm8%1 organs of our body originully per-~~etuos chainged by the limterventiont of some,
Imhiig that benrs an unhealthy relistion to theitm.
lArtIll cases of dieases, there must be the inter.
, pY tion of so.,o ntow imgredient, which, by play-
p part ax a cause, served to mitolify the pro.
p. ttVie before connected with the body. It is
eh-'ard to tilk of spoitatnbons di-oeso mtkittgrlilet it oratins healthmy, without the interposition
o ome mnorbific age'nt. As'woll rnight wo ex-
piet a Picco f chult to trmifer itself spontane-
ni'v imto Plaster of Paris, without the aid of

phuric Acid. It all diistiumes thore is a prior
Surn that must be removed, through the inter.
ientiun of the BLOOD: to accomp!ish which
th. 'snilicted have to remed/ equal to Dr.

-ILEl'SSAR.APARILLA. -

1" For dotailscertiictea, etc., see cireulars
Price 1 per bottle, largo size, 6 bottles

Dr. Keeler's Cougli Syrup.
Anong till tho remedies bWfore the public this

it.,tds pre-eminnu Costnoption, Hlroniclltis,
t 'a ttirrh, Coughs, .Iuiarseness, WhoopinmgCurbhs, Pleuriky, 'Asthma, S;,itting of Blood,'ud fur all hifections of the pulmnanury organsad"n1iotned by coli. Too muucht praise cannot be
Intowcd upon this remedy' and the proprietoror. es auyone offlicted with any of the above

Complaints'to secure it at once. It is warranted
to unre or no pay. Price only fifty cents.

- Keeler's Cordial and Carmil-
native.

Y 'ory family whether rich or poor, who Tai-
13health und all its blessing, should have this
1;nlhmuble remedy at hanid, It Is infinitely the
eat renedy known for Diarrhea, dysentery,

ehtolera norbus. cholera Infan u-

Tr- tg pains C'e ietc., and for all dit'
!a awnach *lid bowels caused b%.

. .Trei numerous testimonials fror
\nd others uinsolicited, hab given it a

-it firm es.idamunt. Price 25 cents

Keeler's Vernialfuge SE-rup.
.WITh remedy is pleasait to the taste, harm-
'to the patient ntd all powarful int destroying

om romioving all kinds of worins from ite body.
It- without doubt, the cheapmet tnd I t dels--ruyin:q medicine before the Public, an. if
Sndl1mitnisterod according to directioys,
hii vith five or six hours after a'
iseis smil, and each bottle contains o as

lipich -as sitmlar remidios. Prico' only ents
te.

ouhnot recoonunenmdedl as a "curo till,"
iT evira thme niiimeat ami beat remnady to re-
C.~nmtio.intm~ata matdac,-,''DyspL'psia, Hit-

soss nervousnte-s, foul stonmucht. head -ache
t,.getiont, etc. Unhlko other purgative medi--
c ntt they leare the bowels always relaxed, cumn.

.'u*tly are the propmrr, miedlieme fur femtales
a.t borsums loading a sedentary lile. -.i~ce 25
centd. - -

c. eeler's Rthennusatte Lotion.
A justly celebrated external appmlicatin for

-p ofu the cheat, neuralgia, htoud amnht sprinsa.
t.a mi, tie dolureaux, swelintg of mime joimnts,

-rhme mi.tism, ga~ut,sciatica anmd hor all disordernm
wheireita a odamte anid rubefacientt remedy is aup,
helae. Pnico 37 1-2 cts. per buttle.
All thte above celebrated amnd extensmively used

me'hmmeis are prepared and aold Rtetail, 294
M'-urket Street.

For sale by Dr. R. S. Melett, Sumter.
v..eZt . J. Delity, Camden; Bick &
.3hmy, Orangeburg; Bout right & Mint,

C..mmluba; J. MoMulaun, Marioni; P. M.
C nn Charleston and by Druggist andi
. dehants in every town throughout thme
Dec~)c. 19, 1840 8 ly

Post-Office Arrangement,
P'ostOfice, .Sumtermttlec.

h1Ie Stateburg mail, which emtbraces ther
Nhrthern and Western, as well as the Charles.

* tot Cniumbia and Camden mtai,
Due daily at - 8 1.2 P'. M.
Cm,es daily at - 4

DARLINGTON MAIL,
* Via Lishopcille.
Duo Tuesday at - 5 "m
Ciosese Fmriday at - 4 "

D)ARINGTON MAIL,

- 8 't

Giosea Tuesdaty at - 4
Do KINGST1REE MAIL,DoSaturday at - 6 "

Uioses Tuesmay at - 4 "

* VANCE~S FE~RRY MAIL,
Duemc Tttueday and Faradamy at 7 "m
Uloses Saturday & Weodnesday

rt - - 4 "

-PLOWDEN'S MILL MAIL,
Due Monday at - 8 ."
Cioeed Saturday at - 4"

FUL.TON MAIL,
Due Tuosday Thursday amid Saturday

C oacem Monday Wednesday and Friduy
at -- - - 4 "i

OFFICE HIOURtS.
Will open every day excep~t Sunday at

.,. 8 P. M.
WilI.eloso at ..- - 1"
Will open at - - 2 1.2 "

Will close at . 5 "

Will ope'n-at - 8 1.2 4'
Will dcaO at - 9 1-2 *

* N. B. All Transient newspapers not sent
iie ditely from theo office of publication to
subih-.iiers, must be pre-pamd. Circulars,
Hladbilja, Li'-hographis, &c., must always he
i:ro..paidl three cents, otherwiso they will not

*no bent in the mails.
HIENRIY HAYNSWORTHT, P. M.

?6 Sumtorville, Jan. let 1850 10 tf.
Baggig Rope and Twine.
.Inat received a large stupply of I1AGG[ING,

ROU3 amid TWINE. For Sale by
-A. J. & P. MOSES.

Copartnership Notice,Thotitndeigned have associated thorn-
sokesm ~ether under time firm of PINGILE& GLAHA~ for the transactioun of bunsinessconnpoto4avith the .Stcamn Mill, situated
1 1.-Wfnils fromn Sumtdryille, whoro they
are propered to Saw and grind.

4F"

.M.~oi pfrchsMor~ t~
Buper an Blue French Bomax1no

- o do Enjlish do.
Do. Sil a pacca.;1)o. do do Figured

Plaii (Black Mouslin Dolaines and Cas]
meres;

Black -French Morinor, Thibet.Cloths at
OrleanNCloth;

Pariatiiennes,'Black and whiteKDeLainesBlacli Sik'sall qualities and widths;Super Black Enorlish and Italian CrapqsD-o. do. India Sati,' Sayalletd ar
Sinicaewvs;
*TOGET'HEt WVITH

Cases of Black and White Ginghams froi
12.1-2 t:31 1.4.

WM. IOWLAND,N. E. Corner King and Market streets
Charleston, S. C.Jan 1, 1850. I1 it

Lawn and Linen Cambric
Just opened and for sale by WM. IHOWLAND at North East Corner of King anMarket streets, A very large assortment (LAWN AND LINEN CAMBRIC JIANLKEIlCiIIEFS, raiging in price from 0 1.tool 25 each. Jan 1 2t

TO MIRliIIN' '1'A011*.'
II. B. CLARKE,,. -

Has now on hand, a full assortment of th
LATEST STYLE AND'FiESYTQUAL
ITY of the following Goods:
Superfine anf.medium BROADCLOTHS, i,

black ryd colors
Superfino- and medium black French an,

German Doeskins
Fancy Casimeres of the latest utv!es
Vestings--sk and Merino, rich and ne

patterns
Extra super. black Satins and Silks
Gent's Kid Gloves, best qual.ty, in black

white and colors
Gent's Beaver, Merino and Military Glove:
Under Shirts and Drawers, of Silk, Wool

Merino and Cotton
Black Italian and fancy Cravats, of the bes

quality
Tailors' Trimmings, of all kinds.

Orders from the country promptly attende<
to.

11. 1B. CLARKE, 205 King-street,
2d store above Market ot.

Charleston, Nov. 28th, 1819. 5 f6m

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Impoter of
MUSIC, SICALINSRUMEN

m-rog street, Signo e .yre,_
Charleston, S. C.

falinbeu t2hvertisements.
New and Choice Fall Goods
The subscribers arc now receiving one o

the largest anti ggy..,esirahica.-gf-c.4wQID&IaL has ever been offered to thcfriends and cu~tomors of the

CAMDEN BAZAAR.
They live during the past week openedand are nv pre mi ed t> viow a splendid asLe rtuel i

JNST~dbicsft gdie.s' Dres.
sucas ElpatCashmeres, Muslin De

Lainies, P'lain Alerinos. Chamielconi Lustres
Lyanese Cloths, DelLisle Stripecs, G inighamsrints, JA
A farge assortaant of Shaawl,
Such as Long and square Shawls, boti

plain and printed, silk, cashmere and broche.

A largea st<>ck of Linens and Line:
Goods.

Marseilles Quilts, Dimities, Curtaini Stulln
&c.

EVEftY VARIETY OF iiOoiFEny.
Goods for Gentlemen's Wear
A large and splendid stock of Read;

Made
CLOTNHIi G,

Of every quaality, anid at prices which cannc
fail, to please.

AND)
TIhey are also pirepared to ofTer to Planter

andl othiers, one of the mosnt complete assiirt
moents to lie found in Camden, of
lilankets Kerseis iSattinets Jeansa,
[T Tlhey confidientliy inivit e the at tent io

of purchasers to their stuck, as one of the lat
gest in town.

It is their intention to embrace in their stoc
every irticleof Dry Goods that miay be nel
or dlesirable, so that pnrchasr can alwnv.bi
suppi~lie~d withI ithe newest andJ4 ie
Goodis in the nigtret amd.at'the liiwest poss.
bl eyrices..-

M. DRUCJ(K-IR & CO.

PLANTER'S HOTEL,
BY ROBERT LATTA,
LATE BEW C. II. I)AV1.,

WVould respectfully announce, that he hai
now in charge the above well located Ilute
convenient to the mos? businiess part of th
Town, for travellers; directly on all street
passing through-and now undergoing thioi
ough repairs. lIe earnestly solbcits a ca
froma his friemils and the publie geiierally--r
lie feels confident thiat they cannot bet othet
wviso than pleaseid, as no pains will be spare
to make all comfortable.
A variety of the best Liquors can he hadr

the B-tr, exrcpt on Sundays. Goddard's oi
1805 Brandly andl other fine Liquors in hottlei
the most favorite brands of Chlamnpagnes; thi
choicest brands ofSegara and Trobacco; Xcotc
Ale in pints; SonA WA-rrt and ICE widl b
kept constantly on hand during the suunnt
season.
Good Stables, roomy lots for D)rovers, an

always pilenty of corn, oats and fodder, ant
attensive hostleri'.
He is agent for the Northern Line of Str

ges.
N. Th.-Omnnibuseu runt rervularly to ani

from the Rail Road Depot for passenger,
who can also be accommnodatedl witu a cai
riage, buggy or horse to go into the countr;
Camden, May 2d, 1849.) 41 tf

Sumter Bakery,
The subscriber respectfully inforni tI

public that he continues Baking, at his ol
stand in Broad street near Main. Bread an
all varieties of Fancy Cake, Biscuits a:
Crackers, constantly on hand.

In connection with his bakery he is in da
ly receipt of FRE'SH OYSTIERS-and h
has made arrangements to serve them
ROASTED FRIEn STEWVED or in the shell.
ICE CREAM, overy variety of Confe<

tionary, Fruit, Native and Tropieal, Nut
Fancy Articles, etc. etc., constantly on han

117 FLOUR, of thme beat brands for sale.
JOHN O'CONNOR,

July 16, 1840. 38

i.,A ,

R 11,
4 X 8ATkk f ft N Trp

*MAS&NMC HALL,
'o. 28 King-street; corner c

WentiworityChadston, S. C.
Pud times a full an

0 'ianplete- stoek of Gent's.
READY-MADE CLOTHINrG

ARTICLEfS.
W. -A. KENT, 0. I. MITCIl.L
Manufactory 1 13 Wasilsaugtom

-a4~9 SL6t~en N. Y.
30 tf

GREGG, HAYDE&, GREGG,
Importes' of Fine Watches

JEWELRI. SILVER WARE,
Gims, Military & Fancy Goodi

Corner of King and Ilasell streets,
Charleston, .X. C.
WILIIJAM GREGG,
11. 8IIDNEY HAYDEN,A.: I.. HlAYDEN,

May 23, 1849. 30 ly
TE CLYDE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCER,

D UNDER ODD FELLOWS IALL,eeling Stricel,
CIIARLESTON, SO. CA.

DtAflRm 11i
Sugar, Coffee, Mollasses,
Wines, Liquors, Salt, &c,

AGENT FORL
Canton Tea Coupany'sclebrlated Blackand Grcen

TEA8.
Nov. 2 5 Grt

New & Fashionable Clothing
GEORGE A. HYDE,

SUCCESSOR TO HOUSToN & nYiDE, 28-3 KIN'rST

Opposite 2Merchants ILIod.
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in Clothin-,
G. A. 11. Respectfully invites the attention

of his friends and the public to his large ns.
sortent of Fashionable and E-lengm Cloth-
ing now on hid, * repect t.
the bev eustor ' ich i is weekiy
addii-( A e4 direct from his own]
h7- vork

an tue CnsA nciplesdbot i riase an'd
sales, givinihli g it ih an mu his se.
','1 .l enabing h.im to to seui at New%
York rates. lie ia now otTering this stock,(which is not exelled for n'rriety, style, brau.
ty, and durability of ,rorkmanship in ILMUnton, at such prices as to nment for purchasing to 1 fre mkintheir selecti - erior nrisortment of

e hirts, Collars, Cravate, Canes, &c. &c.
condtantly on band.
With attentive and obliging salesmen,

gentlemen can depend upon having their
wants supplied immediately. All garmentewarranted tu fit well and give satistaction in
every respect.

tLrMr. Joini T DARUY, long known in the
clothing line is now at this est ablishmnent,
whore he would be happy to see and serve
his friends.

GEO. A.IIYDE,
Succestor to f ouston & Ihyde.

Charleston. May 23, 1849D. 30i ly

AMERICAN HOTEL.
COitNE F iNGF~' ANn GEOIGE %TiEEis.

CIHA RlLEASTION, AS. C.
This Ilhotel is situated in the' msost fashon.

able part of the Cityv. The Proprietor wil
be pleased to see his friensds asnd the trwesllingpublic prosmising, that no exertins shall bi
wanting on his part to mnake their stay agree
able. Prices reasnnable.

F. A. IJOKE, Proprietor.
JohN W. Krsoc, Assistani.
Aug. 29 - 41

PLANTERS% HOEL,
CHIARILESTON, S. IC.

F'ormerly kept be1 i'1Carla. iI. .iot.
L.A.\lhIN & llURtST

- I having becomea the' Propajrietors of this ex
tensive asnd well knsown establiirhment, snh
mnits its c laimsu with conifidensce to public sny
port, sat istied that t heir . tlairts will resnde
comfoirtable all who may favo~r them with

a call.
. July 21, i819. 410 13t

CHARLESTONA-OTElL
Then uinders.igned late of the Unsited State.

-IIoteh, .\nlguasta, ( oriia,) lav inBg leased ths
Cl IARI ENT'ON lOTEL~ for a term c
years, takes pleasure isi stating that thle en
tire Est abbshmigent has been retit tel and inr
nished with niew Fn rnitur-e, anid is now opiefor the reception of comiipanyW.Imrsprovemei(nts have also beeni ma17de in tI
I louse, particula rly ini the Ladies' Depart
menti by the addit ion of a Riecept ion Parlor
and the renitovalI of the L adies' IDrawmiii
Which imsproveiments, Ito is assured, wvil

greatly add to the coilurts of the gue~sts I
'the house; anid hiopes, lhv striect at tentionii
his own part t'ogetheur wish the otlicsers of hi*r house to merit at lberal share oh the pnthh
piatronage.d I):DANIEL MIX ER, Proprietor.

.uly .5, 1849. 39) ly

Merchant's Hotel,BY NiEN & IHVVElt.
Corner of King and .'ociety St7reets,

vClAluxxTlo), *%. c.TI'his Hiotel, sittuated in the business par
of the city, ofTers every desirable comfior

d andl convenience to thie TravellIing Xuniunn
nity, and Perrmanient loardlers. TIhue estdb
lishmnent iS condnltetedl strictly on Temsper
anice principles. TIERMiS M(OD1ERATE.

h1l'An Om)niihnis and ('a rriage' will at teni
thle Steamoat Wharf, atid also to thle Rta
Road D~epot, for the accommioudation ot Pan
,sengers.
Feb 21 17 Iy

Office Si.C, Railroad Company

d d ~ CHARL.ESTON, Oct. 5, 1849.
i- rman fe Notice,

ermadatrthe15th instant, the locJ
p rates fot passage over this Road wvili bea

follows:
-Fronm Charleston to llamburg, Colut..

a, bia, Camden, and all places 125
dI. miles andi over. $5

Under 125 miles, and intermediate
distances per mtile, '4 ete
DetO at-

P olt ntly iid a g1 t,
meit o

Hardware & Grooories,
Constating of

Bellows, Vises, Anvils, Hammers.A',.
Plaie. iaws, GnaRe, I u,,eSelequares,Mill CtankuiMill Screwpa, Wra iron,

tsu e,) e1kd-i~GAbo , &C.,
Mi, aTcine.uster. Nads, 11oe.

Plotlh Mbuldy, ro in and Steol, Loks,
S1.10p, scrows, 1o ts,
WindowV Fasam m, Pr uniiigShr,

Varaiel'), Patintp, P..int lirushes,,
White Lead,. varranted pure, manufar

tured by Welwitt & Brother, with
large and well elected stock of Shea

Hiarware and Cutlery. '
3% -ALSO-

SSugar, Cofree, Molnaser, Flour, Spices, Tenp,
&e. Any article not answering to descrip-

tion given will be exclianged, and all sold al
.1111u3ily tw prices for CaJi.

9'r GOODS delivered at'RaiI Road Depozfree of charge , , 2
Janil ly

CHIINA, JA88 AND IAIT1111N
Wholesale and Retail,

R. MORIUSON, & CO.
FIRST STORE NORT1 OF TiHE A1ARKET,

I. M. & CO. have on h-and a (ull ad
complet a)nssortieint of C(IlNA, G1,A .,NS
and -| I't TIE.V WA1w together with a

general aisorlient of Ihli'v1'A NIA AND
P11'ATEI.) WARE, Gilt and MAhoganv
Framed 1er and Toilet Looking Glasses,
&c., &c.
"All of ther Sto:k being entirely new, and

solecteil by ne ofthe firm, ther flatter thlem-
melves, they will he enalileld to give s itinfac-
tion, to purchasere, both in prices and quali.
ty. -IOE''

ROBER- iORRTSON.
W M. II. STANLRY.

Columbia,.Dec. 20, 119.. 9 3m

R. 0, ANDERSON,
FORMERLY 'B.RNET & ANDERSON
CLOTHIJNG ESTALIS1 AlENT,
At th.Syiaon of the Big Hat,

No. 3 MEJi1.A'X-r low Cor.unIA, S. C.
Keeps coustantly on lrinl th Ie: most ext-

4s'v0 aof rtuistit ofCLOI"l'ING and IIA'1'S
of anv-othieriouse inl ti.s 'a. of

wlie S0 a. 4005 terins ni can he
ought in the State, and .every article warran.

ted- t 'C. ANDERSON.
Nov.211819 - '4 -.4m

A CARD.

Regynolds&Re oldg#
Mil~etli~a SacitedVM IREY-
NOLlD) with te intho practice of DEN-
TISTlRY.
Mr. R1YNoL.DS hts been my pupil for the

past four yehr4, and Icontinnd himl widt call.
fidence to the coiiinity.arr
The husttes w.. b noMucted as former-

ly ait my olien on Main strent,. under the
abote name andstylo.

Fare Reduced to $20 from

Charleston to New-York,
*CIIAlRLES I'ON, S. C',

LICAVING the, Whajr at the f'oot of L-in-
rens-st. da'ily at 3, p. nii. after the' arrival orI
the Southeorn cars, v'ia WI 1.\llNGTION anrd

.N>, to W ~ASIllNGTON, llA Il'I-
MlOlR., PlfLrADEl.Prl..L 'ful N. YO(RK.
The pubbec is respectliliy informed Ita
thi" steamers' of thi.s line, fr~ i Chtarleston to

W ~ ininto n, are in first rate condl~tion, afnd
arc navigate Iby well known and extperienced.
coinal nders, aind the radlrnads are~ in tino or.

de.r, thereby sec uring hoss iety andIdlstatch.
Ak IlO 11 Gi(l T'l(Kmi'' hain afreadyv
been in op) nraiton wdiiIlibe continued onx an'd
alter the fir.st of Oc:t. 1419, as~ a pierimntent ar-
rangemnent fromi Cha~rleston to New York.
I 's iiengers aci'un. thii~seilves thercof, will
have the e iti on enner~ ts~cntinue wvithont
dlebay thron .:h lt m'ute or 6therwvise.. s) s'top

at aniy of lhe ;intermnelate( p:ts, rseuew''sing

- their .'eats on the line to~ stit thir conve'-

-iienco. lBy this route traveller.. Iany reaeb
New Yoirk on the li.rd slay durinig husiness
hours. Ihages will le ticketed on board
the Stenier to Webslsn, as hikewise on th"
chan Ige~ of car'. at thi iiintermdiate pcinsk

lrimthino to .N. York. 'ThIrongh Tlicke'ts~
sjFO \,. benit of Ite \V i lnungiton, and Ra leigh

It. It. (Comipany, at the olliee of lie Company
fssiot' f ,au re:n--,treet,. to ws' hnam p'lease appIly.
F'or other' infosrma~tiiul iiire oft

I I.. C. DUtNCA.N,. At the Arnierican Illotel, Chai~rlesion S. C.

A Iaru easisl generalI asso~rtmient viz:
Dry (Goodh, G.r~cseries, Illardware and Cui lery,

( reen'itsrs aind lt llcsmithlls Tl',sds. C arrage
IiTii..sngs mba rubbsler ±goosd~.s &c., koot.. aiid
hs IIs uiid Caps, Sadlehrv, Stat(inary,a sr od S'ock of Crscks'ry', a very liarge Stoc~k

of ('I)lO illNi, :,ol a isriety of'sither goos
ahliii- t t in rs'dlous to' enumeirtet. Th')e sub-
scriber hiarm i purch:isedl his sto(ck in the
city of New Y'ork, andl at thle closest poss.ible
prices, ciefliy for c'ash, enabtles him~ to feel
pirepahred to suit ctistomiers in prices.

Oct. 22 52tf

Clothing! Clothing!! Clothing!!!
We have just received~ decliledly, theo largt~im

and hes- nsesrted S'lTJCK of I 1EA IJY M AlDE
( t'l.1 ill INt; e'ver oillored mn iIs Marsket, andil

ii iiimistaski, Csts. Vest,, Psuits. O ver Coats,
.~ a'svwers, ShIstis. Unsder $Shirtis, Ztockset'o. We~t

. s'ani renew',''ii~ ' t sh iho outr ma. f'roma lsonnetto
lhiit-see--GhlEAPl Fthill c'AMII, or ('n ssc

goo~id customeiirs. L'omes on and mlakec your selec

liolid.A. J. & P. MOSES.
Oct. 10 51I tf

NEW IRG STORE.
Th'le subh.scrtiber woulsn d to-pctflul ly informl
hisC 1) cus tr, frienids, anil the pubbe1 I genier-

ally of'Smtufer, that hie has, andl will conisiant.
ly keep on hiandl, a Fresh and well selected.
stock of Meines, Paints, Oils, D~yo Stufln,
Wimdow (Gla'ss and Putty; Pine Soaps andl
Faniicy Articles; all of wsshiich ws~ill be sold

icheap, by
aR. SIDlNEY MELLETT, Mi. D.

One door uoesl of Mc Lean's old stand.
P', S. All ordors from the country prompt-

y atendot.

Smoked JLof, and RlulO Tong ueu,' s-
At the sign cof t Akegnx.x

uansh iP-,*0-uA
He alshiii op ur

c0zirdtb I. gone

arobes;

Centre Tabbs
SOfhs
Divans
oa Tal es

Dressing lBureaus
Marble Top Wash Stands
M..hogany Do. do.

IAL
WRITING-DESKS in groat variety.-

195 and

( iJ"Z F rniture safely packeJan 9, 1850.

Law otic,
A F. SUMTEP

Sumteyvil9p C.

JOHN T. GREEN,
4TFQe1kNLY -'IAt1l w

untitr. e, S. ii.
.Willpr;kctice. in the Court.% rintt, Damrfiiigton'nnldI~ershtl*

.

)ffice one door bol~d Clark's Hotel.

COLLETON It. TOBtAS,

Sizinterville. 5.(9.
VI 1 pratice in the Cour-e of Sumter,

Cersha w, Darlington and Richlat.i.
Jan: 9, 1 ->.5 .y .__

Law Notice.
The subscrbenrsi ve tiis day formed a co->artnership inlite practice of faw.

T.B. FHtAS_
ly

FIIEGHT ON POTATOES REDUCED.

-Omcr S. C. R. R. 'Com.PANr,
Cha3onDa28~~184f).PRfIilTE~ri#issa(g~et and Iriah)

utk-up and down, will, untl further notice,:e reduced to ti-irtv crets per hbh/
WNM. ii BlILTLSS. See'y.

The silbac. Iiing taken the corner
;tore, (kogr !MeLeans) .would, most
espc tiuJ~, adquaii is old Friends. and
he Pubit t kirge, Aiat he will at. all tithes
ake pleatir4to acconinodate thein, in Cut-
ng and AMit'n, up Garmeit',.ii the most
PashionAb!niabtantial ininnien
H~e wil keep constantly on band a fresh

nd No-isonable assortmnent, of outfitting, ol
he latest andi~ moist approvsd Fashions, an
iopes, by punctuality anmd htis desire to please
ill, to menr;t a conltiniuance of their Patron-~e and confidlence. 1.~ IN

Jan. 15, 1819, 12 i.

SUR{GEON DENTIST,
SUwUE avIULE, d.C.

.\r. 11. will alnminister the Chloroform in
Surgical an-l [)hntal Operations, if required.

June'7. 1t~1S. 32 ly

S3plendid Assortment,
J. T, SOLOMONS & co,

II .v. jus~t rtt..iVed and are now npe'nine thteir
NEW~ STO'eCK o~f FiU. ,,d WIlNTEl
;0)Ots. cons~i'tiniL' of l)!Y G;OOD.t r.E.

$lI10lES. IIlltR)WA R E and GUTL~EkY, alieo
a fine .,.)t m.ni of

Ready Made Clothing,
All of which? they are ntfE-rme, at the vranr

t.nwnerr Tl~nhi--on whichi they can be sold ini
this darke*t.

Trhey invite thei~r FIIIENDA and tho CO II.
t U'KI to gave th.em 'a ea'I and exameino for

th~ems.ves. before peurchiasingi oIanwhiero.

London Porter.
Jmt received 15 doz. Cemnnines LONDON

P'OR l'IER. F~or Sale~by
A. J. & P. MiOSE~S.

Just Receiea1
A Prim' lot of11 ITTER just received

and for Seuo by
'CLAAIRK & -LEW1S.

Inudiau Rubber Boots anid
over Shoes for ladlies and gentlomaen, Misses
India rubberr Buskmns, for sale by

L.. B. HIANKS.
Oct2 52 t

A Nice assortmentm of~pirit-gasa L-imips. Also, thu spirit-gass.
For s ale by

L,. B. HlANKS.-

A Good Assortnment of La.
dies llbmek andt Colore-i Kid Giores just
rceivedl by CLARK & LEWAIS-

PhilIa delph ia made Calf and
Goat Walkinig Shoes, Kid Ties and Slip.
pers just receivedl by

C__(LARK & LEWlS.
20 COiLS FIRST' QUJALITY BALE
ROPE.L Just reemved ;ad for suale by

BROWN, LE & CO-

5) Ibirrels Stone l,~meL
10 do Rhoade Island do
2 fin yng~1 Mules fZr sile, also a good

I.Urniess Ilorse, AT TIIF DAR\IKlMS.
20 M~rirrls of Stono and Shell

Limuo just reuniwed atil for sale bvlS.
CLARK & LlEW

Just Received.
250 hlend Northern cabbanes, nnd
25 bhs North i pins from Newv

York, and foar sale

5000 lbs Assorted 1rondS#~
Sale by .fi'th L.B. A4 .

I*N

mter
Card T

Mekhogany Jtoc ers
Bedstezadd .

Dining:Tableu
Arm Chairs
Mahogany.Chairs
Walnut Do.

rederickhk bark,
197Thing Street, Victoia lange,

Charlepton, 5'.
d for Transportaion.

FOR SHERIFF.
0 7.T1e, NrIespd of A4 t. Brad-hum, Ei...annouuos him as a candidate ferr it,Office of SeriffL at $he next lesid-iaj.
March 29h,.1849, 24td

Oz-VWe are atstho-Ixed, to
announce .MALLY. BLOGDON, -Eq.
Candidlat. for the 9mfci~of1 81ietlff~pfjff -

6i btridt,i a tho 6it 16ct ion.

KPWe''nc-

a tlioied- 1
-to

announce Col. JOHN C RHAMEie'chmdi-date for the otic bf Shekifi at the enhuing
Election.

sept. 27, 1845. .48 tf
K-The Friendm o tielaned

B. BROWN, announce him as a-Candidate
for the Offie i of Sheriff of Sumter Distriot
atthe ensning Election.

&ept. 20, 1848. 47 tf

FOIfN ALARD, 'tas a candidate. to
.Sheriff at the eyuing election.

Apt il 20th, 1844. 28 t

0:'rTae l-e'iadsoSWilnm
A. COLCLOUG1I. Eaql, announce hn as h
andidate for Sheriff at the next Election.April~.iD4M4s. .25

FOR CLERK.
nT We are authorized to

announce Mr. JkJN... DURAN'J: as a
candidate for th (ifice of Ckr*4f& (Court
at the ens.pingelection.Nov..8 3 tf

Mc Editor -.Plese announge ,TOHN1)AlRIAN-JONEP, as a candidate for ,re.election to the onfce of Clerk of the Court
tor Sumter Disfrict, and oblige the.. -.

April 26th, 1848. 28 tt

( "We.are authorized to an-
nounce DANIEl, H. RICIIBOIJRG,R can.
didate for the otfice of Clerk-at Uie ensuingelection.

Jan. 20, 1848. 1*

FOR TAk ~IL~,~~
r~We are fuhie to

announce JOHN W DAROA?( candid'ate
for Tax Collector, for Claremont .Cotit, at'
the next Election. .

O:.t. .31, 194Q. '-1 tf

ST~No at-e authoriied to an-
notunce ALJEXANDER ''1,Esiq.,1as
a (tahdidjte ifor Tj' l~d, p1Cl rqni nt
contylat; the enuumng lcin,1'

n MANNIHND.

The inet l aking, &c.
Tesubsriber respe'ctfnlly announces to

the public that, he carries oli tip.Vabinet ma.
king Buisiness in all its various branches; and
hopes by untiring industry ar4 attention to
business to merit a share of. the patronage oW
his friendis and the public,

N. B--Ie will keep constantly ori
hand-Pancy and Plain marble top Dress-
ing Bureaus, Side-boardm, Pine and Mahoga.
ny Wardrobes, high and low post curled
maple Bed-stead.s, Sofas and Divans, Centre.
table.s, Sitting Chairs of every description,
Mahogfany Rocking and Nursing Chairs, do
floston, Roc kers and Nursing, Pier Tables,
Candle standis, &c. &c. Aliso, p%~otton mnat.
tresses, which they will sell low for Cash os

IrrF'IRNITURE MADE and REPAIR
'ID at the shiorteit notice.
Mahogany and Plain Coffim

furnisheod at the shortest notice;
Bed-steads, Sitting and Nursing ChairF.

GIN MAKING, &C.
WVe are prepared to execute orders to an~

extent in the above line, bo0th for now worn
andi repairs. Our Gips are not surpassed b)
any matde in the State, powsesing all the ad
rantages of the Falling Breast and Slidinj
Ribs, which saves a great deal in way .of re.
pairs. We also use the Steel Plate Saws
with teeth set inan a~nglo'ihearfat possibl1
.njure the finest stajp ath an . impoymen~
.o regnlate the mdtrugofe otion; odr.htta
ea constrascted on a plan, giving at once, thn
advautages of' lightness, strength and torme.
all very material in the successful~
of a Gmn. WVe would invite planter to cal
at our shop and examine for theinselves
whilst we wonld assure the public generally
that the' shall have no cause to comnplau
either of our work or prices.

CABINET MAKING.
We are also prepared to do work in th<

Cabinet line--such as Bedsteads. Wardrobe
Safes, Book cases, Stands, Tables, Cupboards
&c. &c. at short notice, on liberal terms.

HUI)SON & BROTIIERt.
Opposite the Presh terian church.

Rumtervillec, April 22, 1t 7. 20 ly

Land at Bradford Spring:
POR SI.L.

AN ELIGIBLE SUIMMER RESIDENCE
The Subscriber off'ers his tract of land ra

Bradford Springs consisting in all of 20
Acres, situated in a North Easterly directie
from the Institute on the pgijgl road leadin
from the Swimming Pena tn9 mden, adjoin
ing the lands of the Institute and Mr. F. Brit
ton. On the premises are several very bol
Spring, ($ulpher, calybriete and excellers-Irinkmng water springs and fronm ts cort
aang poition vosld form arn eligible sit
for a hote, as yl as privatu residertceei.
The agdubrityo its climate is too ollko
to need comment. And the land for plantinis as good if. not-superior t a. 'aitynsei

9fityhe. Auii kttata.
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easy otheatsIM
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i o.r.ITowaarbI

roguing thesdsmil U.

-nlsgi yphafa Btatt
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The foUigwa tos

the wanderful eihets of Dr. 4-
Sarsaparilla on the sypte mj

of m stem. atade writh~~a
irrltation of my thripetakd

trtAit coess ore ithe peIhwd*W
eonidence of its provl eoa~u~-e a

"that IwouMd not be w tht It on M

tion." It has d0'me erPod

deeusneey ouctamleqA

This ertifictoe oslues s~~v
stinate diseases .thie blood. These perseai
in one house is Unpee*tL

Da. S. V..Tewxar -'Mbbih ,: Tiase
sure to inform you that tharee c o!hls~
been cured of the Scrofie te

severely w th hbad .Soes,; harsta
batle ittok temaway,Ing Wh 1

Veyrespectfell ,IUAAL W. CSAIN, 46 W

orders from P'hysician i dLohvemtpe
Unios ,to Cetf th, e -h s4anr&

Phy stan of the itofAlishe
ouis cases prascribed Dr. . .Townseads
rila aeUese it to be ape of

preartine n hematbet.-

IL PUL D 4s.

*Albany. April I,lM1947 -

Dr. S in'. Townsend's Yruq4, Oo sb.
removed from l26Fltpestnojs~the btuilding frel od
Baptist Church. -

Aaamts-Rleddin~ & Co
Mr.F idr, a~ 30-

Samuel Kidder, Jr., Lowel. IV.
James B. Grees,. WercesteriConcord;i J Balch k Soea Pre-Druggits and Merohants generllyLate UiStates. West Indies.

Sole AgentstbrSi~
1000 Feet .4 inch. Coppe

Bands.
Oil FlIoor Clont,f 1T1J

ment 0Cira Telrie' 014 i4*
t Vernish &c.

Ob a 0~

aO~sAay

Vl.il


